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three loaded Pullman ars, weighing
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forty-tw- o tons eac, at sixty miles an
hour. They have six 'driving wheels,
each six feet in diameter, boilers over
five feet in diameter, fire boxes ten feet
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long, and with their tenders weighed
117 tons. The tenders haye a capacity
of 4,500 gallons of water and eight tonsadvance, The Daily limesof coal. Each engine will do as much
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These magnificent and powerful addi
tions to the fine equipment of the South
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M Knile!
l"ha alarmlsc tnereasa In tits number

of deaths which occur as ths result of a
surgical operation is attracting general
attention, and a strong sentiment
against such methods of treatment is
fast developing among the most intelli-
gent classes. It seems that in almost
every case for which the doctors' treat-
ment is unsuccessful, the learned physi-
cians decide at once that an operation
must be performed, and the keen blade
of the surgeon ia recklessly resorted to.

Doctors are human, and of course are
liable to make mistakes, bnt their mis-
takes are too fatal to be indulged in
promiscuously, and as so many lives are ,
sacrificed in this manner, it is but natural
for the public to believe that half the
operations are unnecessary, besides be-
ing a fearful risk to human life, even if
successful.-'.'- - '.,,.-..- ;

It is a positive fact, however, that all
operations are not necessary, and that a
majority of them are absolutely under-
taken without the slightest chance of
success. The doctors have never been
able to cure a blood disease, and a sur-
gical operation is their only method of
treating deep-seate- d esses, such as can-
cer and scrofulous affections. Aside
from the great danger, an operation
never did and never will cure cancer, as
the disease never fails to return. Can-
cer is in the Mood, and common sense
leaches anyone that no disease can be
cut from the blood.

safety, despite the heaviest grades.
HUMAN GOULS.

The fearful train disaster on the Santa

Fe railroad reveals again the gonlish

POLICIES NEVER FORFEITED NOR CONTESTED.
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Examine especially onr O Year Option

Policies, with valuable privileges every five
fears ; Trust Certificates, payable wlepers that infest society. During the

awful scenes of calamity and horror THE TIMES CO'Y,
lenenciary m annual instalments. and
convertible Term Polide at extreme!
low ratea.

Write, giving age, to

R. B. RANEY, OU'L Att'T TO N C.
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there were goals in human form who

made it the occasion of plunder and

brutality. They sacked the valuable on

the cars, robbed the helpless and dead

403 FAYETTEVILLE STREET,Their actions furnish a chapter of the Attention
fa time to any irregularity of thi
Btomaoh, Liver, or Bowels may

baseness and depravity of human degra

dation. Caring naught for the shrieks

of the frighten and the groans of the

dying these ghouls did their work of rob

prevent serious
consequences.
Indigestion,
"ostiveness,
I'ladache, nau-ja-,

bilious

It contains all the te local news of the city and State, besides the very

late t reports from all parts of the United States and foreign countries.bery. Human ghouls delved in the

wreckage and plundered the mail saeks,

a fcBiar ' xss. and vet.which strewed the ground. One tried

to snatch a diamond from the breast of

an Empora doctor, who, weak and ner

tigo indicate
certain funo
tional derange-
ments, the best
remedy SotTHE DAILY TIMESvous, was creeping slowly out of the

debris. He had strength enough left to

hit the brute a blow in the face, which

made him turn with a curse and sneak

away. Mail sacks were dragged into

the cornfield and rifled. The report at

the Kansas City office is that practically

all of the mail on both of the wrecked

A Little Daughter
Of a Church of England ministet
cured of a distressing rash, bJ
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Mr. Richard
Birks, the well-know- n Druggist, 20;

McGill st Montreal, P. Q., says;

i have sold Ayer's Family Medicines
(or 40 years, and have heard nothing bur

good said of them. T know of many

Wonderful Cures
performed by Ayer's Sarsaparilla, on;

iu particular being that of a little
daughter of a Church of England minis-

ter. The child wis literally covered
from head to foot with a red and ez
oeedingly troublesome rash, from whicli

she had suffered for two or three years
'.n spite of the best medical treatment
available. Her father was in great
distress about the case, and. at mj
recommendation, at last began to ad-

minister Ayer's Sarsuparilla, two bot
ties of which effected a complete cure
much to her relief and hei father
delight. I am sure, were he here today
be would testify in the strongest tent"
as to the merits of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prfi by Dr. J . C. Ajm Oft, Ltnran, Maw

Cujtss ethers, w!! J cure you

Santa Fe trains was destroyed.

THEY'VE GOT ENOUGH.

"The Daily Mail, of London, yester

Is the paper for all classes, and is read by nearly every family in the city of

Raleigh. Served by the carriers at the small sum of 5 OENTS PER

, WEEK, payable to carriers. ,

ADVERTISERS' MEDIUM.
THE DAILY TIMES is the paper to advertiso in if you want to reach the

masses as well as the classes. It is read by everybody, and

isthe special favorite of the ladies and .

t You Desire to be Made Known,
We can place you in direct communication with the people,

because the people read THE TIMES.

day, in an editorial on the preparations

which is Ayer's Pills. Purely vege
table, sugar-coate- d, easy to take and
qvlck io assimilate, this is the ideal
family medicine the most popular
safe, and useful aperient in phar
macy. Mrs. M. A. Bbockweiv
Harris, Teun., sas:

Catbartie Fills cured me of aie
4 ache ui.d my husband oi neuralgia. Wi
Siifilc there is

No Better Medicine.
Snd have induced many to use it.

"Thirty-fiv- e years ago this Spring, I
ran down by hard work and a successlc t oi
tolds, which made me so feeble that it

effort for me to walk. I consulted th,
4o tors, but kept sinking lower until I hat
ghen up all hope of ever being .better.
Happening to be in a store, one day, when;
medicines were viold, the proprietor noticed
my weak and sickly appearance, and, after
a few questions as to my health, recom-

mended me to try Ayer'e Pills. I had little
faith In these or any other medicine, but
concluded, at last, to take his advice and try
a box. Before I had used them all, I was

'very much better, and two boxes cured me
i am now 80 years old; but I believe thai
if It had not been for Ayer's fills, I should
have been in my grave long ago.. I buy I
boxes every year, which make 210 boxes u
to this time, and i would no more be with
out them than without bread." H. H.
ingraham, Bockland, Me.

AYER'S PILLS
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer ft Co, Lowell, lbs
Cvery Dose Effective

in the United States for a fight with
Spain, warns the American government
and the Americans tuat they had better
content themselves with writing warlike
articles and firing Forth of July squibs.
instead of running into battle with
"stupid Enropeans, who mean business
and fire real bullets.''

Here is a case where the pain inflicted
on a ld boy was especially
cruel, and after undergoing the tortures
produced by the surgeon's knife he rap-
idly grew worse. Mr. J. N. Murdoch,
she father of the boy, residing at 279
Snodgrass street, Dallas, Texas, writes :

"When my son, Will, was six years
old, a small sore appeared on his lip,
which did not yield to the usual treat-
ment, but before long began to grow It
gave him a great deal of pain, and con-

tinued to spread. He was treated by
several good doctors, who said be bad
cancer, and advised that an operation
was necessary.

"After much reluctance, we consented,
and they cut down to the jaw bone,
which they scraped. The operation was
a severe one, but I thought it was the
only hope for my boy. Before a great
while the cancer returned, and began to
grow rapidly. We gave him many rem-
edies without relief, and finally upon the
advice of a friend, decided to try S.S.S.
(Swift's Specific), and with the second
bottle he began to improve. After twenty
bottles had been taken, the cancer dis-
appeared entirely and he was cured.
The cure was a permanent one, for he is
now seventeen years old, and has sever
had a sign of the dreadful disease to re-

turn."
S.S.S. is far ahead of all other Wood

remedies, because it is the only one
which cures deep-seate- d obstinate blood
diseases such as' Cancer, Scrofula,
Eczema, Catarrh, Rheumatism, etc.
It is the only blood remedy guaranteed

It will be the honest endeavor of TFE TIMES ti give vouThis is another sample of John Bull's Thatgame of bluff. We should think that be

might gather up enough history of per

WORTH OF YOUR MONEY.sonal experience to recollect that Amer

icans sometimes fire real bullets, too.

Uncle Sam is generally pretty good

natured.and conservative old fellow, but

whenever he has pulled off his coat for

We will give our advertisers neat, tasty and artistic work, in

new type, and believe we can give satisfaction. .

GIVE US A TRIAL,
And we thiik we can satisfy you as t; price and quality of

work.'

Tired Feeling
Is experienced by almost everyone at this
season, and many people resort to Hood's
Sarsaparilla to drive away the languor and
exhaustion. The blood, laden with Impurities
which have been accumulating for months,
moves sluggishly through the veins, the mind
fails to think quickly, and the body Is soil
slower to respond.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is just what It Jtceded. Bead what Is said by
Jtr. C. Parmelee, 349 Bridge Street, Brooklyn,
N. Y-- : "I take Hood'r Sarsaparilla as a
spring tonic, and I recommend it to all who
have that miserable tired feehug."

" For years I was sick eTy spring, but last
year took Hood's Sarsaparilla in February
and have not seen a sick day since." ( G. W
Sujjln, Hilton, Mass.

a fight, someone has always been licked Jaa7Nv"-- Cnvr a f
Whenever the time is ripe for him t

Fayingstep between Spain and Cuba, bo will 9

Doctors' i Vegetablebe ready to lick Spain or those who art Purely
patting her on the back. Bills24 hours make

one day.It must be very annoying to Corbet t BOTANIC Im nrtn mi as f;S.B.B.
containing not a particle of mercury,
potash, or other mineral ingredient,
which are so injurious to the system.
S.S.S. is sold by all druggists.

Books on Cancer and Blood Diseases
will be mailed free to any address by ths
Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Oa.

Before submit- - '

to be whipped over and over. again every

night by Fitzsimmons. The veriscope
J THE UHEAT REMEDY
fc fr .L BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES

continues to do the work. Corbett ough enurit phralalansaBd Ilia pao .
' pla ivir forty yaara, and aarea .'

aulskUraad parmanaaUy ' rI Omnito try the injunction racket, and put ar tingtotheiItCHOFULS, ItlCERS, ECZEMS,
a Rheumatism, catarrh, eruptions,
Z and all manner of ATIN 0, 8PBB ADIITOasd
SanNNINOSOKBH. XlabrfartHabattoill

You can't make any more
out of them by the clock.
But wise women, pro-
gressive women, can make
each day worth twice as

much to them. Just by
using Pearline. It isn't

on wash-da- y only that
Pearline ( BO ) saves

end to bis drubbings. knife, tryf Prloe 1 por bottle, bottlo for It build f
Of ill health, despondency and despair,
gives way to the sunshine of hope,
happiness and health, upon takingThe Yale football team is getting into

the only real blood remedy,
L uu uu umiu suu ivtmMataifui ue aaci wmwr For 1 by druccuta. f
'SENT FREE
I BL000 BALM CO., Atlanta, 0a. T
1

Hood's Sarsaparilla, because it gives
renewed life ana vitality to the blood.

shape. They have some pretty good

kickers; bnt wouldn't they be strictly io

it if they could get Goveror O'Ferrall

and through . that imparte your time, and shortens and
lightens your labor, and lets

nerve stren
and energy,
body. Reajl

"Hood'sSar

Jl gth, vigor
r to the whole

ILllJI letter tVji itstrllU
and Tom Watson. you do other and better things.

It's every day, and in all the scrub
An interesting market report, and

cut this ricTros ovt.
Prize Paasie.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
Tour choice of Jther ftterllBM;

ftlWr Thimble, any bIm, or
FvNHjtala Pe to rerjr on marking

Wood's
helped me wonderfully,
changed sickness to health, gloom to sun-
shine. No pen can describe what I snf
fefsd. I was deathly sick, had sick head

bing and scouring and cleaning! that makes hard work about
a house. Pearline is woman's labor-save- r. It takes away
that ruinous, tedious, tiresome rubbintr. e

very true, of special interest to boarder?
Seeds. : iicvursj puiuefXHTeciivu mentioned

mlow. If won Sir rlwnr Minntrh an
ltmnvr Ltie la(M of thai thre wWea tad urffl m.who hope to see a change: Butte aches every few days and those terrible eerve a reward m tvbov mentioned. TRie object of

rJiUAompAnrmaklnf thta liberal offer 1 toattnurtlm TUMft m Blvawlst.) attention toOATSstrong; coffee, weak; eggs, active; beef, tired, despondent feelings, with heart
troubles so that I could not go ap and our pranaara

Collection of
Flower Heedstrong and firm; diet, unchanged.
rortnei
of KM.

variety
of the choloS II II 5 III II GHawkins, the robber, seems to be anx

tons to get an early start in doing pen
a m. hesr anS mnri

anoe.

The mercury has followed the

of wheat and has taken a jnmp.

down stairs without elatplng my band
over my heart and resting. Ia fact, it
would almost take my breath away, fsul
fered so I did not oars to live, yet I hal.
much to live for. There is no pleasure
life If deprived of health, for life becomes
a burden. Hood's Barsapsrilla does lax
more than advertised. After taking on
bottle, It is sufficient to recommend
Itself." Has. 3. E. Surra, Belolt, Iowa.

Giant White
Abundance

Makes a growth and yield which,
in contrast with the ordinary
White Spring Oats, Is ' simply
amawng. It is enormously pro
dnctive and an extra heavy grain,
weighing 40 to 45 pounds to the
meamred bushel Write for price.

Weed's Deacriptlrs Cstalorme tells
all abont this valuable new Oat. It Us
verl table calls te tie fans sa4 garden,
telling the beat crops to gw, and the
beet way to grow them.

Writs for tt. Hailed free.

T.W.WOOD & SONS,
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THREE MONSTER LOCOMOTIVES.

The Largest Is ths World to be Plaoed oa

th Southers Railway.

The three largest locomotiwes in the
world have just been completed at the
Baldwin shops for the Southern Railway
Company. , They are Wioet as strong as
the engines which haul the Empire State
Express of the New York Central toad,
at the rate of a'mile a minute between
New York and Buffalo, and three times

aient. ana movnten or pacusi oa paper or earn
board In the neateet and moat ariiatlo manner,
within ten aaya, with jour name and addrem,
will ba glren a tMamond Klnv; to the M. an ele

U Its Gold Wab'h; to the Id. a DiamondBuit Pin; to the lh, a Rllver wath, and to
earh of the next ten, A Solid ftllver MountMl Vwhiil
TUtok. The above reward are aruerantend br Mrs.

' For trie last 20 years we have kept Piso's Cure for Con-
sumption in stock, and would sooner think a groceryman could T. Lvnofa. tlte Jeweler of Union rViuare.

RICHMOND,
I V; Carca pari I la
is the One True Blood Purifier. All dnggtets-t- t

Filtered only by C L HWbd St Co., f, swell. Mass,

Whta aiMwerlnR: the picture puaale. do not full to
ncsoee critt Rtampa or eO centa In ch fT

pstca: euro of aeedi. and If anawttr woorrct.the above
with pen or UilmtJe will leaetit. tmi"l,anri If yoo- VA;Pet along without sugar in his store- - than we could without

Cure. - It is a sure seller. RAVEN & CO.. Druricj8. are entitled toaov of the e?tra n- nnlH. aatfiewtH he Nrml '

fntt pronpUy. AOKNIHWANi.11. (fiir Ptamortd Htiig
atlerwU bant to every onuhti oneiwia4?ooaeaua

at I i af iCOu 8 !' ' j60hr (iie. aseuu Ceresco, LlichigatV September 2,' 1896.lXjiW- J:Y mm


